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Decernhe.t 04, 2008 

California J\ir Resource~ 
1001 Street 
P.O. Box 2815 
Sacrametlto, C/\ 95812 

Dear Membet'5 of the 

Cunent.ly you am -•✓ S,c•o •• •·-· 

impl.etncnted as 
ove.i:all economy. 

LLC 

Air Recour~es Board, 

of an on-road di.esd truck and bus regulation that, if 
would have a ptofound !'tnd negative knpact on Califor:ni,t'S 

I w;;.nt to be de,u: T111cldng is snppo.rtivc of .tedudng pa.1:ticulate mattct (PM) and oxides of r:rit:1;ogen (l\TOx) cr:"lissions from engit:1.es. n1cre is 110 di:iagrecme.nt th~t we need to 
work collectively to q1.:iality and all of us want to pmride as healthy an 
cnvitomnent as possible our families, out ernployces and all Califomim1s. Howe;reJ\ info; c'!.urcnt 
foi:m, the :Board's or,oootcd pl:iice5 a significant economic :dRk on 01.,.t bu.sine<>:;, today, a,,d 

ttanspottRtion industry. 

J 11tn ,vtiting to utge the ,f:2.te to 1.dopt a tegular.ion that allows for flexibility and eru:ly incentive,;;, wh.ile also achieving etn.ission .teducticiJJs, To thM end, the Driving Tmvatd A Cleat.er California Coalition, ha:;1 nf,.,,.,.,·"'·'"' an -,wi;:u.,,lu proposal to the curre.nt ARB proposed regti.liition. 
This alternative propm,,,1 ·,,,;,::ces:d achieve the c:!i.dy PM and NOx en:iissionr:: .teducdo11s to itnpmve 
state's ait quality that you seeking in the AR.B's c:uttent ptoposed tule, while providing much, 
needed flexibility to based on a v::uicty of factors including n:iUeage, type and use of the 

the be::st use technology. 

comes at a Califotn.fa truck owncri;; ate stmggling to i:uakc ends meet. in tl1e most se.vere cconotrit: experienced decades -- skyrocketing cl.icss:l pr.icc1.'1, tecord 
fotedosures, a 17-s:f':ll: Iow .in housing starts,~ credit crisis and the itnminent thteat of a blown n,cessiori. 

Under the annual "'"""""',.,.-,,~ "-'~U''"'~''""v.a regu.i.ted uncle;: c1in:ent .AR"B propos"'l, m:u1y 
ownt':t:~ be requited retrofit an engine, only to have to turn atound a few yeru:s .l.atet 
replace those tt:ucb. 

(5~0) 24!-7555 
Box 991894 

Reddk1g, CA i894 

have fl.l.teady begun the ptoccS$ of rettotitting ot tepladng 
business cyde o:t in antidpatslon of these rcgufa.cions. 

with of five trt,d;::s or - who make 

1--ax (530) 241~512 
4! 6 l t,<i.stside :Rd. 

Redding, 9600! 

if 
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I'< more than. 55 percent of all ttucks tegistered in the state, will be sevetely hampeted by the costs of retrofitting ot replacing trucks that, in some case$, are the sole assets of their family-owned businesses. Additionally, many of these totnpatries simply do not hl\ve the resources or a.cccss to capital to r~ttofit thcit engines and rnay be fo.tced to sell off their ttucks or shuttet the com.pa.ny1s doors, ultimately costing jobs and revenue to the state's economy. 

We tnust not forfeit California's cconotny for the sake of protecting our. en'\-ironrnent. That's why) as a member of the Dri'1ing Towatd a Cleaner California Coalitio.n, we'te working togi::ther, across indm~tty sectott, to develop a feasible solution t:hat achieves the state's air quality goals while keeping Califoroia.'s cconom.y moving fornratd. ! 11sk thRt you evaluate the coo.Jition's alte.tnative proposal a,::id wor.k with the industries i.tnpacted by this rule to adopt a final product that achieves the bafancc this alter.native ptopo~al seeks to find. 

We look forward to working with you) CARB, environment:al organizatfons~ the Legis!At:u:te and. other stakeholders to accomplish these goals. 

With regulations such as you have proposed) I foresee bdt1.g uns.blc to continue our tt.ansportation opetati.<ms. 

Sin.cer· 


